This brochure is not a contract and provides general information only. For contract terms, conditions, and eligibility, please refer to the vehicle service contract from Alpha Warranty Services, Inc. The vehicle service contract obligor is either Alpha Warranty Services, Inc., or United Service Protection, Inc. (PO Box 20949 St. Petersburg, FL 33742, Florida License #6001600) depending on your state. Please refer to the vehicle service contract for additional details.


STEERING: Center Link, Drag Link, Idler Arm, Pitman Arm, Power Steering Fluid Reservoir, Power Steering Pump, Power Steering Pump Seal, Rack and Pinion Gear, Rack and Pinion Housing, Rack and Pinion Internal Lubricated Parts, Rack and Pinion Seals and Gaskets, Rear Wheel Steering, RWS Control Valve, RWS Electronic Control Unit / Solenoid Phase Control Unit, RWS Power Cylinder Pump, RWS Shafts and Couplings, RWS Steering Box, Steering Angle Sensor, Steering Box / Gear, Steering Box / Gear Housing, Steering Box / Gear Internal Lubricated Parts, Steering Box / Gear Seals and Gaskets, Steering Column, Steering Column Shaft and Coupling, Steering Column Tilt Lever, Steering Internal Tilt Mechanism, Steering Knuckle, Steering Position Sensor, Steering Relays, Steering Seals and Gaskets, Steering Sensors, Steering Shaft, Steering Wheel Lock, Telescoping Steering Wheel, Tie Rod, and Tie Rod Sleeve.